### LIAISON STATEMENT

**To:** Multi-SDO AN formal Distribution:

Distribution to:
- ETSI, GSMA, ONAP, NGNM, 3GPP SA5, CCSA, IEEE, IETF, ITU-T
- See Annex A for details.

Copied to TM Forum representatives:
- See Annex A for details.

**Multi-SDO Autonomous Networks (AN) Formal Liaison**
**Proposal for Legal representative IPR discussion 13th Sept 2021 14:00 CET**
**Liaison AN-SDO2021-09**

**Deadline:** Meeting 13th Sept 2021 14:00 CET

**Contacts:**

Cecilia Ortega Lagos,  
TM Forum, Liaison Manager,  
Product & Portfolio Management  
Tel: +1 973 944 5100  
Email: liaisons@tmforum.org  
cortegalagos@tmforum.org

---

At the 16th August 2021 AN MSDO formal meeting, we proposed to set up a meeting between a legal representative of the participants to discuss the copyright and licensing approach for jointly developed documents within the umbrella of the AN Multi-SDO initiative.

**Proposal:**  
**Meeting Invitation:** 13th September 2021  
**Time:** 14:00 CET/13:00 BST/10:00 Eastern (Duration 60 mins for this call) #7

- Formal SDO representatives will need to liaise with their legal representatives to ensure they attend.
- Please confirm the date and time work for your legal representatives.
- Subsequent discussions are likely to be conducted mainly by liaison letters.

**Logistics**  
The meeting bridge for this formal meeting and all subsequent Formal Liaison calls listed in Annex B is:

Join Zoom Meeting

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2354908699?pwd=Q05KUDVxTWpJSWlJcXVqQUlrNEsyUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2354908699?pwd=Q05KUDVxTWpJSWlJcXVqQUlrNEsyUT09)

Full Bridge details are in Annex B together with embedded Outlook .ICS.
NOTE These bridge details will need to be shared by each SDO with their formal legal representatives as it is not on the shared AN-SDO workspace.

**Draft Agenda**
The following draft agenda items have been proposed:

- Introduction
- Permission to record.
- IPR proposal for joint work items:
  - Overview
  - A proposal from TM Forum for discussion - will be provided later
- Next steps

If you wish to propose additions, please email dmilham@tmforum.org  cortegalagos@tmforum.org

Regards,

Cecilia Ortega Lagos
TM Forum

Enc:
None

....

**Annex A: Formal M-SDO Distribution List**
Also at Formal SDO Liaison Contacts List
ETSII (for distribution with ETSI)

Anthony.Brand@etsi.org; ISGsupport@etsi.org;

**GSMA**
HCalvert@gsma.com; hliu@gsma.com; CGavilanes@gsma.com; Zarri@gsma.com;

**ONAP**
magnus.buhrgard@ericsson.com

**NGMN**
klaus.moschner@ngmn.org; feifei.lou@ngmn.org;

**3GPP/ 3GPP SA5**
3GPPLiaison@etsi.org; thomas.tovinger@ericsson.com; zoulan@huawei.com; maryse.gardella@nokia.com; Mirko.Cano@etsi.org;

**CCSA**
Annex B: ZOOM bridge details for M-SDO Formal meetings

AN-SDO Collaboration is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Outlook .ICS**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2354908699?pwd=Q05KUDVxTWpJSWlJcXVqQUlrNEsyUT09

Meeting ID: 235 490 8699
Passcode: ANMSDO9
One tap mobile
+44 208 080 6591,2354908699# United Kingdom
+44 208 080 6592,2354908699# United Kingdom

Dial by your location
+44 208 080 6591 United Kingdom
Meeting ID: 235 490 8699
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbmveiqIKh

Join by SIP
2354908699@zoomcrc.com

Join by H.323
162.255.37.11 (US West)
162.255.36.11 (US East)
221.122.88.195 (China)
115.114.131.7 (India Mumbai)
115.114.115.7 (India Hyderabad)
213.19.144.110 (Amsterdam Netherlands)
213.244.140.110 (Germany)
103.122.166.55 (Australia Sydney)
103.122.167.55 (Australia Melbourne)
209.9.211.110 (Hong Kong SAR)
64.211.144.160 (Brazil)
69.174.57.160 (Canada Toronto)
65.39.152.160 (Canada Vancouver)
207.226.132.110 (Japan Tokyo)
149.137.24.110 (Japan Osaka)
Meeting ID: 235 490 8699
Passcode: 6752165

[End of Liaison Letter]